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Browned. FAIR PREMIUMS AWARDED. HO, FOR THE FERET I

There is no clerk in the town of New

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

FIFTIETH DAT.

SENATE.

GRAND
ClearanceSale

Ws are closing out

our Entire Stock off

Fall and tVinter Goods

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LOST Brass key and posi-ofHc- e key.
, J. F. Butt.

A FULL line of Spring and 8ommer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, FiDe
Check Cashmeres, Imported Baitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

,tf., At Hall's book store.

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and BUI Heads, En-

velopes, Cards and Tags which we ere
offering at prices that defy competition.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may
follow. W. T. Hill & Co.

Souh T'ront St.?ct.

SOUVENIR SPOONS of Tryon'sPalnce
arms of North Carol' a.

For sale by A. E. Hibbakj,
ml lw. aewe'e .

him a famous leader; and be will
stand among the fon most of the
great President of this country.

The charter of the alliance has
been so mended that the amount
contributed by eaoh allianceman
cad be withdrawn at bis option, and
the common fond has been so
protected that it can easily be
assertaioed whether it is being
perverted from legitimate objects.
This was all that was desired,
fthioh conld be accomplished either
by a new charter or by amending
the old. State Chronicle.

LOCAL NEWST
NEW AD VER TISEMENTS.

Huwt ('.
J. F. Keys lost.
S. Cohen Grand clearance sale.

Mr. Karl Willis, of Beaufort, was
drowned in Neuse river at Hickery
Island, IS miles from this city Saturday.
He and a companion Mr. Arthur New- -

kirk had just fished their.nets, and were
returning to the shore when a squall
struck the boat, capsized it and turned
it over and over several times with the
young men. The body of Mr. Willis has
not been found. He was about 31 years to
of age. He and Mr. Newkirk were fishing
lor Messrs. Geo. N. Ives & Son.

This was the second case of drowning
down Neuse river last week. The others,
it will be remembered by our readers was
a colored man named Henry Hardesty,
who was knocked overboa-- d by a boom,
and drowned near Hancocks creek Tues-

day.

Give Them Credit.
The cessation of water from the engine

for two or three minutes at the fire Satur-
day night was not on account of its being
exhausted in the well, for the well is a

bored one, but on account of the hose not

reaching tho casing at the cenl c. There
was a chute in the well to guide tho hose

but it had been allowed to get 0ut of
order.

Where the firemen have to use a bored
well at night which is not provided with

a chute, a light has to be lowered into or

one of the firemen has to descend to guide
tho hose alight. Eventually this
had to be done Saturday night.
The chutes require to be looked

alter with more ca-- e even than the
pumps, for, like a pistol in Texas, it may
be a long time until it is needed, bu.
when it is needed it is needed bad.

In view ol the distance lrom tbe en- -

te looms aim ctuer Uitncu' lea it was a
remarkaby good piece of work for the
firejie.i to kacp the flames from spread
ing beyojd the one room in which the
file originated. Some of "the boys" got
sonking wet and continued to work while
their clothes were Trozen stiff on them.
All deserve great credit for what they ac
complished. Houses were thick on every
side, aud the fire had not been handled so

fineiy it might have provad quite a dfe

astrous one.

A Town Suddenly Sinks.
The ground on which the town of

Sandgate, county of Kent, England,stood
sank several feet Saturday n'ght with
loud rumblings walls split, ceilings fell,
foundations saok,roofs callapsed and nox

ious vapors filled the air.
Tile inhabitants fled in terror. A fe a

returned towards morning; but further
subsidence and a repetition of the rum
blings frightened them away again.

The phenomena were repeated several
times during the day. The cause is un
explained, but as the town is built upon
a cuff close to tbe sea, tbe waves are be- -

leived to have undermined the cliff.
Two hundred bouses are destroved.and

others rendered unsafe. The sinking
area is about a mile square.

A Pensioner A Peneten-tline- r.

We learn that Joseph T. Wilson has

just returned to Lenoir, N. C, from the
penitentiary farms in Northampton cojj
ty, afer serving out a term of ten years for
horse-s'eai'j- '. He has been drawing a

fedcal pension of $12 per month during
his confinement.

It seems that the pension business is a
most pen 3--t rating affair. We wonder if
any class of people can be found who are
not reached by the patronizing hand of
that department of the Government.

JANUARY 1893.

Monthly Summary of Meteorologlct
Reports for North Caro'lna.

The North Carol'na State Weather Ser.
vice issues the following summary of the
weather for January, 1898, as compared
with tbe corresponding month of p"evior
year...

Tempeiatn-e- . Tbe mean temperature
for tbe month wu 80.8 degrees, which is
10.5 dcrrees below the normal. The
highest moui.nl mean was 80.0 at Wil- -

. . . . . .r i t a. l t, "i ilira :wi I, iua lUHCHiu DBUVfaiO
Tne h'gbejt temoert.u-- e receded was
70 on tue 2uch at RocLinham, lowest, 17
on the 17vh at Eakersvi'.le. Tne wannest
Janucy dirlg the past twenty years
was .Jat of 7830, when tbe mean was S0.8
tiie coldest previously recorded was in
1888, meai 80.0. bet jaoua y, 1893 is tbe
coldest on 'ecoM oj an degrees.

P;ecip'.a.op. Ave age for the month
(including melted snow) 2.C8 inches,
which is 1.66 below the .normal. The
greatest amount oecued at Columbus,
5.54 tDcaes: least amount 1.S4 at Jjnn
Tie cesi Janus'? of wc'cu vneie is
re..o:d was that of 1890, when the 'otal
are race for t'--e 8ite was 1.41, ihe wettest
ocsur.ed In 1888, the avcrago being 7.82- -
tacnea.

January, 1808, was rema-kab- le for the
amount of snow-fa- ll as we-- as for low
temperaioree, - The average snow-fa- ll for
tha Stale was 14 Inches, There were aev
era! light snows during the t pa i of
the month, bet tha g eater part of tha
tout oocurrea on ue i;n ana lutn. xt
was heaviest !a tiie ceit al part and
ligh'ea in the eesi. "

Wiud. Prevailiig dlwcHoi, north-wn- t.

Tha normal 3Joa 'a southwest
Ave age boa l.t velocity, 8.9 mUes. which
ia the same al tha noma). Holiest
velocity, 68 miles per hocr f om the nor.h
east oa toe lvm at i ...t aw. ,

Jd'soellanoous. uc.ll.ocK sound was
fr i over dnri-)- nearly the entire
moaij. Otpe Fei." river at. raveltevllle
tvjen over lO.h to 87th. Albemarle
souad -- mo ..om 8d U 28tb, 8 to 14
l"c'je. Neuse river f.ozen over at New
le.ae from 18ih to 23Uu Roanoke river
f.tisea over at Weldoa oo-17- to 98th,
Tar liver 1 oten over at Tarboro on 18th
to 27.d. ;

Kome observe report that there was
i"i!lci("it snow on the pronnd from lt
to priii'- - f

Children Department.
Best plain sewing by hand Miss Bettie

Windley 50c, second best do. Miss Sudie
Hall 25c, calico quilt Miss Ida Cahoon
50c, second do. Miss Sallie Ormand 2oc,
silk embroidery Miss Lena Dail 50c, out-

line

it

embroidery Miss Lucy Abbott 60c,
second best do. Miss Alice W. Blount
25c, socks or stockings Lula Sanderl:n
25c, kcitting any atyle Miss Lula Sandc --

lin 25c, pin cushion Miss jlilian Tisda'c
25c, button holes not less than 6 Miss
Sudie Hall 50c, best crochet work ii chil-dre-

department Miss Bessie Williams
50c, secoal best do. Miss Margie Sty on
2oc, best tidy, special ment'on, Visa
Susie Dancnbarg, pin by 8. K. Eaton,
most meritorious piece of handiwork M'ss
S.ra.ige $1.00, oldest display injeurio

M.3. Iiowcito.i 50 pount's p

Hoar by C. E. y,ovc,'.
O.'catcjt variety in cprlo deoa tme.it, t
Col. W"it"o.J, Ossians poeais by II.
Haii, for t ie most a ic:c it p' .c'ie s

s. Radcliff 50 pounds flou- - ov F
'

.

Sieci.'l n'cutioD o.'a n r of silver to igs
ow led b Col. John Simpson of Pitt
county, aUo of a swoid eyhibited by M 's.

Lnvick le'o-.i';;,i- to the late Lieutaut
Clu '..

Special n c,i iu:n on old chair and ."

a'tct b-- ' MI.vi Sudie Tis.l.i'e, bos of can- -

by Nunn & McSorley. si
Piichcr 200 years old by Miss Mm T.

t.icridge, Jucksonvi le, N. C, special
t

eiiiiuni, o..o brc.ik'iist shawl by M.

BIju; - 'A.
Special premium, shec'i hi.s, 50

poucd3 M ur, John Dunn, for Mirs Bessie
Rouse.

dan I. Floriculture.
M'T. R. A. Wil'is largest and best col-(- ii

of distinct var;ctics of green house
plants not less than 25 varieties $8.00,
second c'c. D". J. D. C'.a-- k 5.00, best col- -

j i of ';jt floweni not 'ess than 10 va- -

at!es S MS Ann e A.vnde'l 5.00, second
do. 1 ii. F. C. Robe Is 3.00, largest and

t, J; of neaniiMns Miss Taylor
00, fit d;s"'ey of bloomin

.t' ..is t':'s Mamie Hay, 2.00,
icst Idisc'ay of pilmroscs Mrs. A. S.

Seymour 2.00. best hyaceuths Mrs. H. B

Deveipr.i. 3.00, handsomest display of
oo.n.n piun.s Miss M. Hay 4.00, sec

- do. M-- s. P.- - A. Wi"'S 2.00, lest and
mojt varied d'solav of out door spring
Howe s Miss Hughes 2.00, handsomest

hv of o ooiri,:g cal'a lil'ea Mls. R.A

W'l it 3.00, do. othc- - vaiict'csof lilies
s. Lo c'n 2.00, best display of palms

Mrs Geo.N. Ives 2.00, handsomest d'splay
bejcn:a3 W. Dunn 4.00, best display
e ns Dr. J. D. Clark 2.00, for the most

cho'ce and rare plant M'ss Maud Am- -
c

e..e 2.00.
Ornamental Arrangement for Plants.
Lest ms,. c nowcr stand with growing

ph ' M'ss Ta.Mor $2.00, hanging basket
Miss 'i ay'or 1.00 test and largest boquet

tho'ce Howe's mos. tasteTully a ranged
M'.ss Aiu'e A.cidell 2.00.

Special Premiums.
B7 B adham & Smith for choicest va-e- ty

of plants not less than 10 Dr. J. D.

C'rk 1 set of ;oscs.

By Miss Emma Henderson, for best
flo.al d'splay cul .ivatcd by any young
lad ' 0 ider 20 years of age, M'ss Mamie

Hay $3.00.
By S. K. Eaton jeweler 1 chaliton

pin M-- B. B. Dcvenport.
By 8. B. Waters confectioner 1 box

ci(,a-- s W. Dunn.

Holland & Jarvis 1 pair shoes, Mrs. F.

C. Rooeiis.
Taxidermy.

Best and most va ied display Miss

Al''ce Duffy 125.00, second do. Mrs. G.

W. koul.tK 10.00.
Ciasi J. Machinery and Mechanic Arts.

Best exb'bit of saw mill supplies, Dis- -

03way & Chu-cl.i- ll. diploma, best exhib
it of roi'way and machinist supply Dis- -

oswav& Churchid 5.00.

Eest display of plows and other i'upli.
menu on the ground bronze medal, best

potato diggers W. F. Garrett diploma,
best collec ion of wood and wi'low ware
Rev. Edward Bull bronze medal, best
pri itine prcsa in ope-ati- W. T. Hill
bronze medal, most improved wood-workir-

machinery B. F. Tidcy diploma,
loom 1. F. Ai.derson diploma, pottery
wo V ig crYuit F. J. Dugan.

Lost.
Friday night March 3d, 1808, on St-c- et

bctwten Col'eriate Institute and Union
point, a star shaped gold medal with the
1 i. it iT 1 .1
iiihui piuu xiuuunu juuuio Auttueiuj
'89." On tbe other "Qui patitnl vincet.". , , ,,ti 1 1 ra uoenii rewaru win ue given lor its re,

turn at tbit oifioe.

Phonoyraphle Exhibition.
Commencing with today, fTuesdav

Feb. 28th) the phonograph which was at
the Fair, will be on exhibition in the
Q.cea y.OLt Novelty Btore next to he
Baptist church. Price, 10 cens for three
p'ocj. W. J. Hurra.
at

BBOAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
Just r i7ed a "tih lot of northern

frit, pa sr'.P3, .a" ots, bee's, bananas,.
cacosacu, rn iDagas, turnipa, applet tnd
lejaoia.

To my friends and patron while pasa- -
Inj Broad St. please call. Any Article
out jrfad of my stock not u represented.
die money I will refund on return of any

vole.- - Tbankinff yon kindly for past
favor hoping to receive a oontinnanoa of
your patronage,

Etiad Street Fruit Stored Second
door above Middle, neft dxr to Mr.

Berne that cannot afford to take one

share in the Steam Ferry.

Merchants, clerks and citizens generally
will add to your comfort to invest in

the steam ferry boat when you have

worked hard during the long, hot sum-

mer days it will be 00 nico to take your
family on the ferry boat and enjoy the

breeze ia going to and from across the

beautii'ul Neuse and Trent rivers. No

doubt the stocKholders will have Excur-

sion "a.cs.

It w.'i 1 ot cost more ihan 25 ctB. to

cross T ent ' 'ver widi your uo-s- and

co'iiir and com'ng Is there

0 ie .ow m e w'io'e count. y tnai
wou'd In ve : '. s .1 so 'o.ig and let the

a- oe c - . .. 0111 their doc j. Mer

w.. if. 1

In d's.vssV;: ic .''ei y Qiier on com

ing dow 1 on f .1:1 Wcrrestlay, ore of
New Be no's o test young lawyers rc- -

mr.rked lo li Ike i!i:.l oe cou'd Hist

accmrit for the iiicrease of iravel on ihe
A!l- c :' d No tli (V. o i Railroad.

id . i;:L . e ' ,: i1 eaniiai,y bud

w rc.'d 2 'a so much, and that tl.e

ii3 r.pp'HI to the Fe y. Lower ti--

.i.esf.Hl yju w.ll see tin t lies the
vel.

Capt. Jones of 1'ic s.eamer Howa-- d

said as long as tiicy 50 cts. from

Pollol:sv';lle to New Rerne l.e hail very

few p: ssengers and since Jiey put it down

to 25 s. t iic incense w;'s ten fold. Then
does ot common tense teic'n t'le people

of New lie 11 i"ipt it :s high t:ire they

we c j'x'ng the pt.ip'e iiap iii'd bet er

tra spor.-llo- n ueross Niusj anil Trent

'VJ s.

Wojklil ot 'i iv -- ai li Hunk in tile

town ol New He-i.- e lo take 25 shares in

S.eun Ferry ? Give the people troin Au

rora 10 New no good roads, cheaper

and bcl'er 1 a.is;o t;:"iii and ail the
banking burircis of Aurora and sur-o- .;

".d'r.g I'oiir y will be dune in New

Be e. 1 he Auro a sei t'on is the Pnest

couu y in Err: en No lii Carolina. The
icjo'e e ine l:gent, indusi-'.ou- s and

c.s'n s .lrj, and not excelled in any

part of tiie IS ate. Establish the Bteam

er v and the people of Auro a section

when driving 011 oar stre-i- s wiM b

edit to ou" tow n.

Tfle people of New Kerne, or most of

then, judge the North side of Neuse river

uv the st .wo or three inMes, thev think

a barren desolate countrv. They have

never had an oppo-tunit-
y to visit Paail'co

nd Bcaufo't cornt'es iranspoitatlon

too hi'di is toe reason and which accounts
lo- - so little enort on the part ol our peo

p'e to brng the trade on l ie north Bide

Neuse river here. Thc-- c is not ha'f
dozea me chants in the town of New

lieme wiio oave ever been nve m.les on

tbe north side of Nerso river. Establish

tue oteam rerry and there will be more

travel f"ora New Bcrnc to the north side

ot HCUBC river than comes from over

there to New Be-n- e now.

A very handsome combination chande
lier for gas amd electric light has been

received by the Atlantic Fire compiny

Dress Making.
Miss Rowens, a first class dress-make-

will be ready on Mondav, Fkb. 27th. to
receive orders for work. She is in office
on Craven Street, formerly occupied by
P. II. Pcllietier and .rcspectlully solicits
suaro of vovr patronage. f20!w

Come give us a taste of von quality.
Shakespeare.

Yhu can jatfgn the quality o

some things by taste, but tbe only
way to judge a shoes is by wear,

Tbe shoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy Adam's & Go's, have been

tested in this market for ten years
and all agree that tbey are wear
resisters. None like them as
customer remarked to as a few

days ago. Prices 92.00 to 95.00.

See as for Hats, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac
tion of tbe mucous membrane, soothing
and healing tbe same. Is an ahtiheptio
and OKBMiciDB. I'nces, luc., Doc. and
50c.per bottle.

ROBERTS & DRO,
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR

Brict Store. Opposite (M Stani.

We bar Una stock of ; ,

Family Groceries, Provision,
i'Boot md Sheet. In

Agent for F. Xf. Btoohs Flour,
Of Mlohleao. Also importer of

Bills passed third readins to incorpo
rate the Onslow Land and Improvement
Company; to define the oyster grounds of
the State.

The bill for the support of tho agri
cultural end Mechanical college. It ap
propriates 1",UU0 annually lor tM sup-
port, and $2,500 a year for 1893 and 1894

purchase adjoining lands. An amend-
ment was offered to strike out the ap-

propriation for land. The amendment
was lost. Ayes 21, nays 22, and tho bill
passed its second reading.

a. out to protect prisoners confined in
jail for violcm , etc. Passed its thi.d
eading.

A bill to protect real estate owners
from squattcrs passed third reading.

a. uiu 10 ;n irom .axalion tcrtil-ze- s

made from cotton seed meal nwwnii
its third readijo;.

Senator Pettigrew offered a resolutiou
of instruction to our members in congress
to use all efforts to suppress trusts and
combinations. Passed.

A bill to change the 8th, 9th, 10th and to
11th judicial distucts. house amend h.
ments concurred in. M

The senate branch of the cowm-ltc- to
fill vacancies .eportcd as follows: Dcif

U

and dumb institution atMorg uiton, li.
tirier, as nis own successor and V. V.

Richardson as successor to J. ,1. Long;
Agricultural and Mechanical colle for
the colored race, W. 11. Shepherd of ihr
n.-- district: W. w. Uma. ot the sconu
district, and Isliman Royal of t he tiii .l
district.

A bill to establish a maratinie quaran
tine station of sanitation near Wilming-
ton, (appropriation 30,09'.) Tim bill
caused wide discussio.i, participated in
by Senators Morion, Brown. Lucas and
others for, and Jones and Aycock against.
An amendment was accepted that no part
of the appropriation be made unless t lie
governor and boaid of health shall give
no notice that there is danger ot chole.u
in the state. The previous question was
ordered and the bill passed its second
reading, ayes 80, nays 40.

lhe senate in connection with the
house, proceeded to the election o( direc
tors in tho A. and M. college for tiie col
ored l ace and the D. and D. iustiluJ-o-

at Morganton. The nominations of the
committeo were ordered.

Bill to amend an act relative to the
State banking system passed third read-
ing.

Bill to auiho izc and empower the
Governor, Superintendent and directors
of the penitentiary to lease convicts under
certain conditions and lor a term ot years
passed third reading with amendments.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A resolution was introduced rcques,- -

ng our senators end in
congress to use their efcr's to p ocurc
legislation to prevent the uniust and op- -

--essive operations of the Aa.e ican to
bacco com pan'.

bills passed to allow ihe govc nor to
designate in each autumn an a oo day,
not to be a public hoiida; .o regulate
the public printing byawaid'ng it to tue
lowest responsible bidder.

The bill passed cbangintt the! judicial
disti'.cts as follows: 8th, Caba-ru- s, Ire-
dell, Yadkin, Davidson, Randolph, Mont
gomery and Rowan; t!i, Alleghany,
Alexander, Dav.e, Forsyth, IRockiufdiam,
Stokes, 8u:ry and Wilkes; 10h, Uuikc,
Ualdwell, Aslie, Watauga, Mitchell, Van
cey, McDowell, and Catawba; 11th
Union, Stanly, Mecklen'ou jr. Gaston,
Cleveland, Kuthertord, Polk and Hender
son.

The bill to pay jus, ices at the June
meeting in Wake ;l per dav and tav

Mg expenses botb wars la !cd to pass.
Tne senate bill codifying the millta.v

laws ol tne State passed alter much de
bate.

The senate amendment to the insu ance
law was concurred in, regarding joint
policies, as was also the senate amcnoment
appropriating $1,780 in settlement of the
David Hinton claim.

Mr. McNeil, by consent, introduced t
bMl to provide for redemption of proper
ty in case ot judgment and mo. irage
lines.

A bill to furnish convicts, when their
terms exp:-- e, a ticket duly cou, tcrsisncd
so mat no one but tne convict can use it.
to return to bis home or county where he
was conv.cted.

The b'll pas Hi its second and third
readings.

House bill ju25, relating to damages to
s'ocK by rail 'oads, bv allow. ng thecoui.s
to include in judgment against railroads
'o determine and a1 tow reasonable fees for
plaintiff) atto' ceys to be aud as otiie
costs against the railroad, provided the
judgment is as much sa plaintiffs cTer to
settle at. Tne fee not ta exceed 310 in
jpa'uce s con. t, and 93 500 i supe'.or
coa'i.

Vhe bill passed iU second and third
readings and was sent to the senate with
out engrossment.

A bi'l requ'ig si month s notice to
remove countv seats or to brm a new
countv. An amendment was offc'el to
exempt Richmond cot'nty. The b'll was
tailed.

Mrs. S. J. Dudley.
Mis. Dudley was bo. n March 8, 1825

and died March (, 1803, sixty-seve- n years
lacking three days. She joined the
Baptist Church when sixteen years old,
She wu not only a consistent membe
of ber church, but alio a very useful
citizen of her town. For the last thirteen
yeart of her )'fe the wu president of the
Female Benevolent Society ot tins city,
several years p"evious to the time sue
wm elected president the served as one
of the managers. She had deep sympa
thy aed great solicitude for the poor, but
it wu well balanced by a just discrimina
tion or tneir real need ana true merit.
With her, "reason and religion ran to
gether like warp and woot to weava the
web ot a holy life." She gave alma pri
vatelv. but she never toundtd a tiumpet
when she dla Ik: She was ao foreign
from any thing l'ke ostentation that a
lengthy and worthy notice ot her dearh
in public print would not be In accord
ance with ber taste or desire. "Let her
own work pralaa her in tha gates," F.

. Protracted Meet Inf. "

Hancock Street Methodist Cbub tb
vlval will commence tonight Tuesday
f'' "oV'm k. ih-r- . p.-- v who

AT

New York Cost
la order to make room

for our
LAROE & EXTENSIVE

Spring Stock,
which will be open for
nspecticn in a tew

days.
Our stock is large,

consisting of a Com-
plete Assortment of

oiottLiner,Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Notions, Sc., &c.
NOTi; SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Mon's Cassimero Huits, $3 00 to $5 00
Men's all wool Cheviot Suits 5.00 to 8.50

Corkscrew ' 7.00 to 11 50
Heavy Cotton L'udershirts 20c.

' Working L'odershirts aOc." Drilling Drawers 20e.
Elastic Silt ponders 10o.
Solid Leather Shoes 1 nn

Heavy I nbloachod Domestic
(remnants) 4o.

Kindly soliciting an inspection
from the public,

I remain,
Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.
"Red Star Clothier."

Middle St., New Berne, N. 0.
James R. Jones.

Salesman. j29

For Sain,
nOl'SE and LOT on Pollock street.

Apply to

ASA JONES, Agt.
March 4, 1894. itf

Seed Potatoes.
A few Extra Nice Home Orown Bead

Potatoes.
AUo. Choice Northern Seed.

m4 tf J. E. LATIIAM.

t iJl S. TUCKER 4 CO.

Dress Goods!

Spring; '93.
New Dress Fabrics for this season

are now on active sale.
Our abowiog of Spring Dresa

GooiIh represents tbe moat desirable
textures and shades of plain mat-
erial, an well as the richer Paris
Novelties.

Dress Goo 1b for this Spring
show some distinct changes, both
as to color and style from those of
the past season.

lie quests for samples should in-

dicate something as to colors and
price of goods desired.

Gash with order of $5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Railroad Station.

W. H.& R.S. Tucker & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

We have recently fully oomoieted onr
facilities for handling loana on Toatfoe
and Endowment Insurance Policies, Wa
loan upon reasonable terms about 90 par
cent of tha surrender valua of policies
ianueu uj mo iouowmr oompamca, vtar

Equitable, jEina, Mutual Life of New'
York, nonneotlout Mutual of Hartford,
New York Life, North Weatera Mntoai,
Peon Mutual, Prorldent LUe of Hart-
ford, Union Central, Mutual Benefit of
Newark, N. J t Brooklyn Life. Haleaa
States Life, Washington Life of New '

York, and other good Companies.' ' "
All loana made for a period ef twelv

mootha, with priUege of renewal., No
poJIoy aooepted that baa been outstaod-In- g

lets than three years. If yo 0 aot
oaro to secure a loan We will bay your
policy for cash. ..

We also deal In InTestment cenr'r-- v

including rnilrosd st'Wke ft bon
8te, ,'- y' I T- - '1

TRUNKS, TRUNKS I We are p:e-- f
manufacture Trunks o nil

kind. Repaiiiino a Bfhoialty. If
an old trunk, don't tlirow.it. nwny.

but send it to us and w: will nmW it ns

good as ne:v. S. 15. Wathojj & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Binnllwnod & SlovcrV.

feb. 12 2w.

QO To Street's Horse Store IV,r Livery.

HE Celebrated Sahososo Flor l)cT Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C C. Okkkk's Drug Store.
nov.

piNE roadstcr'sj at Street's horse store.

Saddlers nt Street's HorseJpLEQANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Saoramcntnl, Tort and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

I CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Rkdmond.

T UFFY'S Mult Whiskey for Medicinal

us1, for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janns Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas. Ukdhond.

PJURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
I Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

sain by Jas. Redmond.

AAftC at very low figures
I tlvvv7 lor wholesale and retail
trade fff sal by Jas. Redmond.

11 ARRETTS Cognac Brandy used very
mnefc in the sick room. For sale by

Jab. Redmond.

If there is "a trust" in North
Carolina the law officers should
proceed against it.

AT the laBt report North Caro-

lina banks had $2,122,500 capital-m- ore

than $400,000 less than the
capital of nation banks.

Tom Baboo's possum farm near
Arlington, G., promises to be a
great saooess. It is now stocked
with a large number of possum a, all
Ui a tbrioing oondit'oo.

The Italian colony in Baldwin,
oonnty, Ala , it reported i a flour-

ishing condit'ou, the co'onists hav
ing planted a number of acres of
tine vines, olives and fruit trees, all
of whtih give great promise.

Bars: clearings in all the central
8outhem towns are increasing,
Loans, deposits ana reserves are
Increasing. Collections are reported
better than for some months. The
dawtt of better times seems to be
opening.

Feb defeat of the Anti Option
bill is something for the coo d try to
congratulate itself upon. The bil'

. was impracticable, utijost, veia
tlonsand against the spirit of the

. Constltut'oj.

,OK the 28th day of February,
last, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. E arris of
Chatham oonnty celebrated the
15th annevirsary of their marriage.
Just to think of it, sixty five yars
of wedded lifel V

Ors of the oheif wants of the
Moth la advertising. Where one
of Its advantages is advertised,
hnndred are not, It la impossible
for people appreciate that of which
they are In lgnoranoe, and this la
the position in whlou this rloh see
tionls placed. '

, 'v i - ,

A npiolal from Indianapolis,
Ind., says the friends , of ex-Go- t.

Gray have received assnances that
. he will be tendered the Mexican

mission by Presfdent Cleveland."
We hope this does not olose the
door on Major Bobbins There are

. other places that so good a ' Demo
crat wonld fit exactly. , ".

VVb agree with the News and
Observer when it save: "Cleveland

lMrrt oblivions to the difmjl

Tonight is the time for the regular
meeting of the Yacht Club.

The funeral of Mrs. 8. J. Dudley, will
be held from tile reside ice this afternoon
at 8:30 o'clock.

The maximum temperature Sunday
was CO, mriimum 31, range 19. Yester-
day it ran 58, 7, 31.

On our .bu A page todav appears full
acconr.t of the inauguration, double
co'umn portraits of Cleveland and Stev-

enson and smaller ones of others.
A special telegram to the Journal

f'om Beaufort states that the Bchoone.-M-

tha is ashore at Cape Hatteras, and
i ) a total loss. The crew were saved.
The schooner was loaded with canned
oyb e s from thu BeauVt Packing Co.

was bound to Baltimore.

A good number of those who have been
attending Cleveland's inauguration re-

fill ned last night. Among them were
Messrs Thos. Daniels. P. H. Pelletier,
M. U. Sultan and Thos. Bowden of the
city, Conductor Willis of Morehead and
Mr. J.D. Davis of Beaufort. Tbey re-

port one of the biggest times possible.

Harrison announces his
entention of writing a book. This book,
he says it will relate especially tc num
ber of important matters connected with
his administration, that the public have
not iuHy understood, and which they mis-

apprehend by reason of such igorance.
What these matters are he does not indi
cate.

A strange and fatal ma'ady has broken
out in Russia. It is killing thousands of
people in the trans-Caspia- n region. It
was partly by this route that cholera en

tered Russia last year. The epidemic
has created great consternation on the
European snore; and toe question is
raised wether it is nofra form of cholera
more deadly than usual in its effects.

Eo many of our citizens have express
ed a desire to see another balloon ascen-

sion and parachute leap by Mn. Nellie
Steele that a hat has been started to e--

caro it. All our business men will be
given an opportunity of subscribing, so

that only a small amount will be required
from each. Messrs. L. Walnau, W. H.
Cohen, Chas. Re'zenstein, John Dunn, J.
M. Howard, A. M. E. Edwards and .Thos.
Bowden are the ones whose names first
appear on the list.

Ccn'.nf and Coin?.
Mrs. Annie K. flushes left yesterday

morning to visit relatives in Brooklyn.
Mis. Mary A. Alt, of Baltimore, who

has beta visifinj his darker Mrs. W.
T. Lane left yesie.da' on tue steamer
Neuse of the E. C. D. Line for her home,

Mrs. W. B. Cilsp and cb"ldien of Bal
timore, who have been v's'Jng Lieut. R.
O. C.'isp le.ton the si?aiier Neuse for
their borne.

Mr. 1 1. E. C'eve left on the steamer
Neuse for No --folk on a business t: :p.

Rev. F. 8. Eecton, of Pamlico arnved
to ase'st :. a protracted meeting that
coxme:ei to nlgjt at Hancock Street
M. E. church.

Mayor's Court.
In a bar room quarrel rear the market

Saturday night Henry Wise, co'., b oke a
chair over the bead of Joe AdleU, col
Ad'ett icon responded by sboot'cg at
Wise several times. They were both
bcfoie Mayor Manly yesterday. Wire
was fined $10 and costs and Adlett was
bound over to couit in tbe sum of $300,
H. Bams, coi.,- - who inteifered with an
officer 'in tha perfbrmaoc of duty ia ar--

resiiasr. Adlett was fined $8 and costs.
"Paul Williams, col., was up for wife

beating.
Ha wu fined $10 and cost. Not having

the "needful" he was tent to jail for B0

day. C'"
Atlantic Budding-- and Loan Association
: Allen on his late tilp to
E'lzaoeth Cl.y o gac'xed a branch of tha
Aaotlo Bavirgs and ; Loan Association
tuere and sent on soma applications at
once to theheadqua-Xar- in Norfolk for
loans. He la now at work in New Berne
in behalf of the Aasociat'on. - -

A hundrousharei of stock la ; needed
to effect an organization and at tooit as
this is secured tue company is ready to
loan $5,000 In tuii city.- - -

.
'

We have teen a letter from a gentleman
in Roanoke, Va., who commenced repre-Rfiitin- -j

tiio Comnanv In December and
I . ,. I. 1, ..' 1 1,0 l.fwr'fM rd fl.fioo

t
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